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OREGOMANS AT RESORTS.
Subeertb with the following' agents, at

Tour Summer resort, to secure tha moat
prompt delivery of Tne Oregonlan. City
raise. SubecrlBtloa by mail are payable In
advance:
Ba.-vle- Or F. C. Robinson
Bay City. Or O. E. Shelter
Bayoeean. Or F. t. Mitchell
Brighton. Or A. W. Koara
Carson. Wash C. B- - Smith
12ro.m, Or .Cannon Beach Mearhandlse Co.
Oaribaldl. Or s. M. McMillan
OearharfOr w. 8. Robinson
Um Beach. Waah W. E. Strauhal
Manhattan Beach. Or S. F. Angel
Manaanita. Or E. Kardell
Naheotta. Waai H. J. Brown
KewDort. Or O. J Herron

Park. Wash! Ern'ma Caehpbell the modern
Pacific Beach. Wash Burke Cola
Rockaway. Or Frank

Or J. W. Conn
Slupherd's Hot Springs. Wash

lira. N. St.
Feavlew. Wash...... George N. Putnam
Tillamook. Or
Wheeler. Or B. H. Cody
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Washington streets.
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COLCMBIA BEACH (Vancouver cars)
Swimming, dancing, amusements.
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FtrEL On. Buaxaas CArsa Pkbatk.
OH burners in fuel oil is fed
from a to the stove by pressure.
caused heated debate yesterday
tween Commissioner Bigelow. charge
of fire bureau and representatives
of Portland firms handling such burn-
ers. Fire Marshal Grenfell has rvom- -
mended that use or pressure
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Miss Esitm Gladys Walkxr An- -
Hives. All his friends the genial
advertising of the Liberty and
Columbia theaters as "Happy"
Walker and fitting
just now. Tuesday morning baby

presented government Roy N. Force.Mr,"k'r SHllVf'nt J,"s cashier of-th- bank, en- -
pital. The wee miss has been chrts
tened Kmallne Gladys and weighs
seven and one-ha- lf pounds.

KiLurxo Brinos Five. Joe
Owen of Hadleyvilie. who was arrested
recently charge of unlawfully
ing a beaver, was fined 3:3 by Justice

Peace M. Holland Monday. Roy
Robinson and Clarence Meeker, both

Lane county, were found guilty
of killing deer and were fined
$25 each by Justice of the
Oame conditlona in Lane county are
reported cxcellent.
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Ith a cargo I Focnd Os Trah
B. Tichenor. One hundred and thirty-tw- o pints of

Marshal, arrived in Portland whisky was Monday
yesteraay irom Laxeview, cringing on Northern train from the
with him J. of ,.t which arrived at the union denot.
City, charged with the officers Abbott and of the war
signment from California. The cargo emergency squad discovered the
consisted of 480 of whisky, a concealed In the linen of the

of wine, 3 of beer train. A negro they said
half a dozen bottles of gin.
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left on the Pullman from Chicago with
the whisky escaped while the officers
were searching for the liquor. The
whisky was tied up neatly in 11 pack-
ages of 12 pints to the psckage and
the packages were concealed in the
linen sacks in the closet.

Berrt Pickers Squads Formed. Ten
groups of girls have already been
formed In Portland to go out into the
Willamette valley fruit districts and
aid In harvesting the loganberry crop

40 more, comprising in all 1000
young women, will soon be ready to
leave. Mrs. Bruce M. Scott of the gov-
ernment employment bureau in the
Lewis building is personally Inspecting
the various camps and organizing the
pickers, , ho are to go to Cornelius,
Gervais. Gaston, Salem. Brooks, Sheri
dan, Gresham and Newberg. This year
from 2 10 cents per pound is to be
paid for the fruiL

Manufacturers' Data Asked. Each
manufacturer in the state has been re-

quested by the committee of the Asso-
ciated Industries of Oregon to send to
A. G. Clark, its secretary, information
concerning his business so he may be
listed In the state directory now being
compiled. Industries will be classified
under localities and classes of business
and for this reason such data as the
name, factory location, location of sales
office, list of products manufactured
and telephone number are all asked for.

Ad Clcb Honors Lecturer. The
Portland Ad club will hear Dr. Edward
T. Devine, a nationally renowned lec-
turer, dean of Columbia university, at
its noon luncheon at hotel
today. He will speak on "Overhauling
tht. Fcdoral Departments at Washing-
ton." Ben Selling will be chairman of
the day and the entertainment feature
wijl be furnished by Julian Eltinge and
six of the members of his company who
are playing at the HelUg this week In
"P.evuea' of 191.M

Suit for $10,000 Filed. Arthur
Dettver. IT. filed suit for $10,000 dam-
ages against R. M. C. Whitaker In the
circuit court yesterday for injuries re-
ceived May 13. 1919, when struck by
an automobile driven by the defendant
at East Forty-sixt- h street and Alameda
drive. .
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CRINOLINE SKIRT REVIVAL
FEARED JULIAN ELTINGE
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Julian Eltlnsre. who selves opinions on
wmel'l dress.

cent on any earned annual income of
312,500 or over. Since mine is consid
erably over that, you can see where
I'd be coming out at the small end
of the horn, for the payment of In
come tax in England does not exempt
the payer from being taxed all over
again over here for gross income with;
in the yeas when returning to tnis side.

If, continued Mr. Eltinge, " the re
turn shows the taxpayer has earned
profits amounting to more than 3500
In excess of pre-w- ar profits, 40 per cent
must be paid as excess profits duty.
Since I have had all this read and re
read to me I have .figured that I
would have about 3 cents on the dollar
left for my own pocket, and that isn't
the least of It.

My company members would un
dergo similar taxation. Some of them,
of course, would be given allowances
and rebatements and exemptions, but
all the same it .would work a hardship
on them. Without a company I could
not tour unless I went into vaudeville
doing a single, and I am not desirous of
doing that. So I have concluded to
postpone my planned European visit
and app ar in a new musical comedy
now being written for me and to be

for amounts and 29 pert produced in

Arrives.

and

Postal Examination July 12. Civil
service examination for postof fice
clerks and carriers will be held at
the new postoffice building July l:
ine minimum salary is $1000 a year.
with an increase of $100 a year until
'.he maximum of $1500 Is reached. Car-
riers and clerks fn ilie service a year
receive a 15-d- vacatiCD with pay, ex.
elusive of Sundays and holidays. Ad.
plication blanks can be obtained In the
old postoffice, the new postoffice o:
the central station.

former Salem Residents Picnic.
Former residents of Salem will meet
at Peninsula Park on next Saturday for

Ltneir annual picnic. Election of offi
cers at a f. m. ana oasKet dinner at
5:30. Mrs. Bowman is president, ColS- -

nel Robert A. Miller
Mrs. Mattle Palmer secretary and T. T.
teer, c a. Moores and J. D. Lee trus
tees. Speechmaklng and a general good
time is in store for those who attend.

K. D. Leigh Directs Speakers.
Robert D. Leigh of Reed college has
been appointed director of the Oregon
state speakers' bureau of the League
to enforce peace. He will have charge
of the stats speaking campaign now
in progress for ratification of the
league of nations covenant and will
work in connection with the summer
Chatauqua circuit, teachers' institutes
and possibly agricultural fairs.

hotel clerk Fined $1250. N. J.
Brown, clerk in a hotel at Lakevlew.
entered a plea cf guilty to violating
;rw proniDiuon law and was fined 31250
In the federal court yesterday. The
fine will be paid by Brown's attornev.
W. Lair Thompson, because Brown hasno funds.

Damages for $10,800 Demanded.
v lllard A. Dunn, aged 11 years, asks310,800 damages from the Liberty Coal
& Ice company for injuries received
when run down by a truck of the de-
fendant company at Hawthorne and
Grand avenues June 17, 1910, in a suit
iuea in me circuit court, yesterday.

CATHLAMET WOMAN IS 81

Mrs. Victoria Andrews Native of
Fort George, Or.

CATHLAMET, Wash.. June 24. (Spe
cial.) Mrs. Victoria Andrews, one of
the oldest residents of the county, ob
served ner sist birthday June 20. Mrs,
Andrews was born at Fort George, now
Astoria. Or., in 1838. Her father, Alex-
ander Birnie, was then In charge of the
fort for the Hudson Bay company.

News traveled elowly in those days
and the newa of the coronation of
yuex-- victoria on the 20th of the nre- -
vioui June reached Fort George at the
time the birth of Mr. Birnie's daugh
ter ana in nonor or Vlueen Victoria, thecnua was christened with her name.
When a small child Mrs. Andrews came
to Cathlamet with her parents and has
resided here continuously ever since.

INCOME PROPERTY.

splendid investment. Small apart
ment house in best residence district,
providing fine home' and good income.
For sale by owners.

F. E. BOWMAN & CO.
213 Chamber of Commerce bldg. Adv.

Boy Scouts Hike to Coast.
SHERIDAN. Or, June 24. (Special.)
The Sheridan chapter of the Boy

Scouts of America left this morning on
a hike to the coast where they will re-
main for a week or so under the super-
vision of the scoutmaster. Earl E
Chandler. The boys will be taught
many lessons in camping and wood
craft while they are there.

CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank the friends who so
kindly assisted us during the sickness
and death of our beloved one. Also for
the many floral tributes sent by the
Sacred Heart school, S. P. employes and
Armstrong lodge No. 734 and other kind
friends. MR. and MRS. J. BERNT
Adv. AND DAUGHTERS.

Phone your want ads to The Orego
nlan. Phone Main 7070. A 6095.
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POLICE' ON TRAIL OF

FAKE WARRANT GIG

Arrest of J. F. Kellaher Is Held
I Important.

ITALIAN
.

IDENTIFIES MAN

I Authorities Expect Exposure of
Plotters Who Posed as Fed-

eral Officers.

Identification yesterday of J. F.
Kellaher. 29. as the man who is alleged
to have obtained 3160 from C. Ciconette,
510 East Fifteenth street, by represent-
ing himself to be a federal officer with

warrant for Mr. Ciconette's arrest.
caused Inspectors Goltz and Morak to
believe they are hot on the trail of a
gang which has been swindling local
Italians.

Kellaher was one of four young men
arrested at Sixth and Washington
streets early yesterday by Patrolman
Johnston. They were in an automobile.
and had two revolvers, a pair of brass
knuckles, a policeman's star and a
flashlight.

Mrs. Teresa Poggi, 410 First street,
also Identified Kellaher as the man
who had on two occasions visited her
home and had extorted large sums on
pretense that as a policeman he was
accepting a bribe for not serving a
warrant for Mrs. Poggl'a arrest on a
charge of bootlegging.

Plain Clothes Man Cleared.
The police have repeatedly received

reports that a plain clothes man was
extorting money from the Italians.
Chief Johnson even went so far as to
have a private detective follow one
policeman and check up on his move-
ments for days. The chief said last
night he was confident Kellaher was
the man referred to, for Ciconette even
Identified the policeman's star found
fn the machine as the one worn by the
pretended federal officer. The star In
question was stamped 'F' and CicO'
nette said he remembered noticing the
letter on the occasion when he paid
$160 "hush money.1

The prisoners are J. F. Kellaher, H.
Miller, David Lightner and A. Wein
stein. The brass knuckles, the police
say, were found in Kellaher's pocket.
He is alleged to have confessed that
he had borrowed them to whip a ship
yard employe, who several days ago
had knocked him down and had then
kicked him In the mouth. The police
were inclined to look somewhat lenient
ly on this offense, when admissions of
other members of the crowd led fo
the belief that the gang might be
connected with the Italian extortions.

Fake Warrants I'aed, Charges.
At the time of their arrest, the police

say, the boys were riding in an auto-
mobile owned by P. D. Pinkerson, who
recently paid a fine for violating the
prohibition law. The Italians reported
that the supposed officers had pretend
ed to have warrants charging their vic-
tims with bootlegging. At Mrs. Poggi's
home, the police assert, the supposed

$150 and another time $58 as bribes.
Ciconette reported men vis

ited his home. The police say Lightner
admitted he had eat in the automobile
while member the gang got
money from the Miller is al-
leged to have admitted that he drove
the car to Ciconette's house. Both
Welnstein and Kellaher deny all knowl
edge of the affair.

Federal officials said yesterday that
If eeemed to warrant such ac-
tion the government would prosecute
Kellaher on charge of impersonating

federal officer. The police try- -
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ing to round up other rumored
to have paid "hush money.

The automobile In which the boys
were riding answers the description of
the one used by highwaymen who held
ud John Shields. 148 East Third street,
In southeast Portland, night.
and attempted two other holdups in
that neighborhood. No definite charges
have been filed against the youths.

SOLDIER JULY 4

Portland Girls to Be Gnest9 at Van-

couver Barracks.
One hundred and fifty Portland work-

ing girls will be guests at an all-da- y

July 4 picnic at Vancouver barracks,
according to an invitation extended
yesterday through the war camp com-
munity service by Colonel Koester,
commanding officer.

Auto trucks belonging to the spruce
will call for the girls, who

will be assembled at the Soldiers' and
Sailors' club, early on the morning of
the Fourth and take them to the bar-
racks. Any service men at the club who
have not made plans for the holiday
will be taken alone as the guest of
Colonel Koester. Each girl will take
with her a basket luncheon for two per-
sons, which will be shared with Van-
couver soldiers. In the afternoon an
athletic meet is planned and in the
evenintr a dance will be held. The pic
nic and dance will be chaperoned by )
Xf.a Vn.n wi.l.l wmV tit I

the war camD community an
by Mrs. Jane Albert Burns, leader of
the Victory chorus.

Monday evening the Victory chorus
gathered at the Benson hotel and san
for two groups of returned soldiers as
they dined and later in the evening
they entertained these frnen with a
dance at Ringler'a hall. They plan to
repeat this for members of the 148th
artillery, who will be the guests of
Portland Thursday, and on Saturday
will sing at Vancouver.

AUTO DRIVER SUSPENDED

V. C. Knight Gets 15-D- Holiday
for Overcharging.'

Overcharelne of strangers in Port
land who desired to view the Columbia
river resulted in a lb-d-

suspension Issued by the city council to
V. C Knight, who operates for-hi- re

automobile near the Multnomah hotel.
This action was taken yesterday by the
citv council.

Elmer E. Amldon appeared as th
principal witness against Knight, an
in reviewing the case attempted t
show that rates had been made an
later Knight had endeavored to secure
more money than he had originally
asked for. Following the presentation
of the evidence, Mr. Amidon requested
the council to refrain .from invoking
any severe penalty. During the course
of the hearing Commissioner Bigelow
called attention to the ordinance wnicn
requires that rate schedules must ap
pear in plain sight on all for-hi- re vehi
nles and that these rates must be ad
hered to at all times. Either reduction
or increase over these schedules, he
said, was a violation of the law.

MOTORCYCLE INJURES BOY

Foot of Harlow Blatchley of --Le

banon Caught In Chain.
LEBANON. Or.. June 24. (Special.)
Harlow Blatchley, the son

of Mr. and Mrs Norman Blatchley, who
reside three miles east of Lebanon, is
in the hospital with a com

federal agents seized six bottles of pound fracture of the right foot and a
wine, besides1 tnktnir on one occasion broken leg. the result of. getting his
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foot caught In the chain of a motor
cycle he was riding. The boy does not
seem to know just how the accident oc-

curred. He was riding along the road
Sunday night near Waterloo, when his
foot slipped into the chain gear of tne
motorcycle, which broke the arch of
the foot until the bones' protruded and
also broke his leg just above the ankle.
He was brought to Lebanon by a pass
ing automobile and placed in the hos
pital.

Phone your want ads to The Orego
nlan. Phone Main 7070, A 605.
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Better pay for a
RUUD Water

Heater and have
hot water than do

without it and pay
doctor's bills.

DON'T DELAY
Sale Ends This Week

Cents

And 50c a week (payable $2 a mo. with gas bills)
$26.85 INSTALLED and a year to pay for it.

Portland Gas & Coke Co.

Marshall

PICNIC

Alder, Near Fifth

EVERYTHING FOR THE OFFICE
in Furniture and Appliances, Vault,
Filing Equipment and Supplies, Blank
Books, Indexes, Cards, Loose Leaf
Jorms, beals and Rubber Stamps,
Engineers' and Typewriter Supplies

PRINTING ENGRAVING

Poiitumd.

BOOKBINDING

a a -

Watch Oar Window Displays

Here's a combination that
will interest young men. We
have just received a big ship-

ment of the famous

Kuppenheimer
Clothes

tailored from the newest
summer fabrics in "military
waist-lin- e models. See them
in our. windows.

$35, $40, $45
We Give "S. & H." Stamps.

Exclusive Kuppenheimer
. House in Portland.

MORRISON AND FOURTH

OPENS TODAY

"Cowardice

Court"
A Massive-Wm- . Fox

Production of

GEORGE BARR

McCUTCHEON'S
Famous Novel

Featuring

Peggy

dyland
LITERARY DIGEST

INTERNATIONAL
NEWS

ENTERTAINING
VAUDEVILLE

Note: Children under
12 free at all week day
matinees when accom-
panied by adults.

Matinees 15
Including War Tax
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IS THE HOUSE MORE
VALUABLE THAN

THE MAN?

If not, then why insure the
house for 75 of its value
and'the man for either
nothing or only a small per-
centage of his real worth
based on his producing
ability?

NEW WORLD LIFE
The Great Company of the

NORTHWEST

Portland Office, Stevens Bldg.

--J 5tew tw5'w "yr 2

Printers
Bookbinders

Office Furniture

GLASS & PRUDHOMME CO.
Desks, Filing Cabinets

Safes, Chairs
65-6- 7 Broadway

There's
a cool spot
in town

It's delightfully pleasant
and inviting at

Ye Oregon
Grill

Drop in today sometime
between 11 and 2 and re-

fresh yourself with an
appetizing

Noon Lunch
Table d'Hote Dinner

and Dancing
5:30 to 9 $1.25

Broadway at Stark Street

HAYN E S

ill
BREAD

HAYNES -- FOSTER BAKING CO..

Spendyourvacation in
SAN FRANCISCO

HOTELAT THE

STIUAST
On Geary Street, just off Union Sqiura,

doss to everything worta whlls. Good
accommodations from $1.60 np. Breakfast
35o nd 60c Sundays 75c). Lunch 60c.
Sinner $1 (Sundays (1.25). Municipal
car line passes tha door. Stewart Motor
Bus meets principal trains and steamers.

COLLEGE?
Ambitious young men can
prepare to go to college
during the summer term
now opening.

Full particulars

Department of Education
Div. C, Room 416,

Y. M. C. A. Building


